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Upon completing his PhD at the University of Kansas in 1997, Dr. An-Yi Pan has taught at the Cornell 
University Department of History of Art and Visual Studies. Pan’s research focuses on Buddhist art 
and modern and contemporary Taiwanese art. In addition to teaching, Pan is also a curator, having 
organized shows at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum, the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts, and 
Academia Sinica in Taipei. Select exhibitions include: Moving Memories, in conjunction with the 
Third Annual Asian New Humanities Consortium at Academia Sinica in Taipei (2006), Contemporary 
Taiwanese Art in the Era of Contention (2004), and Boundaries (Jie): Contemporary Art from Taiwan 
(2014), both at the Herbert F. Johnson Art Museum at Cornell University. Pan is a frequent lecturer 
and participant at academic conferences throughout China, the United States and Taiwan, and is the 
author of Painting Faith: Li Gonglin and Northern Song Buddhist Culture. He is currently working on 
his new book, Embattled Identity: Postwar Taiwanese Art.  
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一直以來，亞洲藝術中心持續關注並挖掘戰後於亞洲興起的現代藝術流派發展，
諸如一九五〇年代末在臺灣崛起的五月及東方畫會，東南亞的南洋畫派及日本的物
派，並透過藝術家個展及畫會群展的方式，將這段重要的亞洲戰後藝術史引介給全
世界的藝術觀眾。這段近十五年的進程，在本書出版後，又將是下一段里程碑的
起始點。
本書之編纂企劃，在 2016 年亞洲藝術中心舉辦「1960- 臺灣現代藝術的濫觴」

一展時 ，即開始萌芽。在研究臺灣畫會史的過程中，我們注意到許多戰後畫會成
員的生平與其藝術創作上的成就與發展，密不可分，而這段六〇年代風起雲湧的藝
術思潮，更曾留下許多珍貴的歷史文檔資料，但隨著時代的快速變遷與發展，這
些珍貴的紀錄逐漸消失於世人耳目之中。而在藝術史的探討與研究上，對於串聯
藝術家生平與創作史的著述，也是少見的。

2017 年初，亞洲藝術中心舉辦了「無盡的抽象―馮鍾睿個展」，隨後，在因緣
聚合之下，我們深感榮幸地邀請到美國康乃爾大學美術史及視覺研究學系副教授潘
安儀先生，為本書執行研究及寫作計劃。2018 年始，潘安儀教授即多次前往馮鍾
睿住宅及工作室進行訪問研究，期間多次往返臺、美，於各大圖書館及檔案庫蒐
集、整理、歸納六〇年代以來臺灣藝術發展之重要史料；並於 2019 年春天，完成
本書書稿。潘教授嚴謹細查的研究方法，流暢典雅的文字風格，以及不落窠臼的
研究觀點，讓我們得以從嶄新的視點，重新認識馮鍾睿老師一生的創作。本書順
利付梓，更要特別感謝馮鍾睿老師本人和他的家屬、胡奇中老師家屬以及郭來德先
生 (Frederick L Gordon)，他們在出版籌備期間提供了許多珍貴的歷史文件、照
片檔案及作品圖檔，為本書增色。亞洲藝術中心能夠透過此書之企劃出版，為臺
灣戰後藝術史之研究發展盡份心力，深感榮幸！ 

Asia Art Center has remained consistently focused on modern art movements across Asia since 
1945 and their subsequent developments. This includes the establishment of the Fifth Moon Group 
and Ton Fan Art Group in Taiwan during the late 1950s, the Nanyang Style in Southeast Asia, and 
Mono-ha in Japan. Asia Art Center has used successive exhibitions to introduce consequential art 
movements of postwar Asia to art lovers around the world. The publication of this book represents 
the culmination of fifteen years of research into postwar Asian art history, it is a publishing milestone 
focusing on the life and creative work of a singular artist, and it points the way for future work.

Its beginnings can be traced to the exhibition 1960–The Origin of Taiwan’s Modern Art, held at 
Asia Art Center in 2016. The entanglements and inextricable relationships between the personal lives 
of artists and their artistic developments became increasingly evident through extensive research into 
the history of Taiwanese postwar painting societies. Indeed, 1960s Taiwan enjoyed great intellectual 
debate and artistic diversity; it was an era that left behind a rich legacy and invaluable historical 
documents. However, over time, many of these archives disappeared or become obsolete, and as a 
result, historical writings voicing the complex interplay of life and art for artists of this period are 
under utilized in art historical research and related discussions.

In early 2017, Asia Art Center hosted The Eternal Abstract: Fong Chung-Ray Solo Exhibition, 
later inviting Associate Professor An-Yi Pan from the Department of History of Art and Visual Studies 
at Cornell University in Ithaca, New York, to author the present catalog. Professor Pan conducted 
several interviews with Fong Chung-Ray at his home studio in 2018 and visited libraries and archives 
in Taiwan and the United States in search of information. His focus was always on detailing the 
developments of Taiwanese art since the 1960s. His methodological attention to detail, elegant writing 
style, and innovative conceptual approach, provides our audiences with a completely new perspective 
on the life and work of Fong Chung-Ray, and by extension, this important period in the evolution of 
Taiwanese art. Finally the draft manuscript for the book was completed in the spring of 2019. 

Asia Art Center would like to thank the families of Fong Chung-Ray, Hu Chi-chung, and Mr. 
Frederick L. Gordon for their invaluable contributions; the many historical documents, plates and 
photographs they provided add a unique dimension to this finished work. We are honored to have 
been part of this project, and believe it represents an invaluable achievement in deepening our 
understanding of the history of art in postwar Taiwan.

Publisher’s Preface
Asia Art Center

出版者序
亞洲藝術中心
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上一世紀五六十年代的臺灣現代主義運動，在現代美術史上寫下了重要的篇章。
第一波與國際藝術潮流幾乎同步的中國現代主義藝術運動，還是在一九三〇年代由
一批上海和廣東的青年藝術家掀起，但由於一九三七年中日戰爭爆發而夭折。一
直到戰後十多年後，臺灣前衛的五月畫會和東方畫會，才重新點燃了積極參與國際
藝壇發展的熱望。前輩求新求變的精神無疑是一種激勵，但五、六十年代的臺灣
藝術家走向世界時，所面對則是完全不同的政治和文化語境。這些滿懷抱負的青
年以抽象藝術為旗幟，省思傳統，挑戰保守的藝術觀念和體制，打破亞洲藝術和
西方藝術之間的界限，創造了既現代又中國的藝術表現方式，在中國現代美術史上
掀起了現代主義藝術的第二波高潮。五月畫會的重要成員馮鍾睿先生，即是這波
現代主義藝術運動最主要的參與者之一。
馮鍾睿先生出身於河南南陽的書香門第，自幼耳濡目染接觸藝術。但在本應平

安地接受學校教育的年少之時，恰逢中國內亂外患，隨家人躲避戰患，顛簸流離，
歷盡滄桑，最後不得不投筆從戎，隨軍隊移往臺灣。正如馮先生所言，「我們這
一代的中國人，歷經戰亂，能夠活到今天，每個人的生命歷程都是一個生動的故
事 1。」
五十年代初，經政工幹校美術組短期訓練，時任海軍美術官的馮鍾睿，除完成

軍中宣傳任務外，也勤奮地每日出外寫生。但當時戰後藝術轉型，已漸成臺灣美
術界的熱衷話題，對日據時期提倡的印象派風格的油畫充斥畫壇的現象，日漸不
滿；西方現代主義的訊息，也已通過不同的管道進入臺灣。許多畫家體認到，繪
畫不必是描繪對象的忠實再現，而應是「充分的表現自我」；馮鍾睿也開始感到「與
其出外費勁地找可以入畫的題材，不如閉門造車更自由些 2。」放棄了寫生之後，
馮鍾睿毅然轉向了當時最為激進的抽象繪畫，他的想法在同於海軍服役的幾位畫家
中獲得了共鳴。一九五八年起，他們在臺北接連四年舉辦聯合畫展，同當時已在
北臺灣畫壇，由一些青年畫家興起的抽象主義畫風呼應，立志「不能向時代交白
卷」，創作「有生命的，激躍的或著靜謐的，總之是感人的作品 3。」他們展覽的

序
沈揆一 

加州大學聖地牙哥分校 
美術史論與批評教授

The modernist movement that took hold in Taiwan during the 1950s and 1960s represents an 
important chapter in the history of modern art. However, the first wave of Chinese modernist art 
started in the 1930s, as Modernism became popular around the world. It was at that moment a group 
of young artists from Shanghai and Guangdong appeared on the scene, although the outbreak of 
the Second Sino-Japanese War in 1937 cut short their appeals. Indeed, it was not until more than a 
decade after the war’s end that the establishment of the Fifth Moon Group and Ton Fan Art Group 
reignited desires for a more active role in international art developments. Moreover, although the 
older generations’ embrace of innovation and change was a call to action, Taiwanese artists seeking to 
make a global name faced a completely different political and cultural context during the 1950s and 
1960s. These ambitious young artists welcomed abstract art, reflected on tradition, and challenged 
conservative concepts and institutions as they strived to deconstruct barriers between Eastern 
and Western art. This outlook set in motion a second wave of modernism in Chinese art, one that 
combined modernist style with Chinese expressive methodologies. As a key member of the Fifth Moon 
Group, Fong Chung-Ray was among the most important figures in this second wave of modernist art.

Fong Chung-Ray was born into a family of scholars in Nanyang, Henan Province, China and 
came into contact with art from a very young age. However, Fong grew up during the civil war, and 
during a time when he should have been educated at school, his family was forced to flee from conflict, 
resulting in a profoundly unstable and unpredictable life. Finally, as a young man, Fong was required 
to abandon his civilian pursuits and join the ROC army, which he later followed to Taiwan. The artist 
himself once said: “Chinese people of my generation have experienced the chaos of war, any person 
still alive today has lived a life that is a moving story1.”

In the early 1950s, Fong Chung-Ray was a naval art officer on a short-term training program 
run by the art department at the Fu Hsing Kang College. In that role, he was not only tasked with 
producing military propaganda, he was free to paint and sketch outdoors every day. At the same time, 
local art circles engaged in passionate debates about the transformation of postwar art were growing 
disillusioned with the Impressionist-style oil painting widely promoted during the period of Japanese 
rule, and it continued to dominate the art scene in Taiwan. Moreover, as information about Western 
modernism began arriving in the country through a wide variety of channels, many artists concluded 
that painting no longer needed to faithfully replicated the objects it depicted, but rather painting 
should “fully express one’s self.” It was also at this time that Fong started to believe that, “Closing your 
doors and working at home [was] more free than going outside to search for subjects to focus on2.” 
He began moving away from painting in nature to embrace abstract painting––the most radical genre 
of the time. This same sentiment was shared by several of Fong’s artistic peers in the ROC Navy, and 

Dr. Shen Kui-yi      
Professor, Department of Visual Arts,  

University of California, San Diego
Foreword
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in 1958 they collectively held the first of four exhibitions that were repeated over four years in Taipei. 
These events echoed the abstract painting style popular with some young painters in north Taiwan. 
Firm in the belief that, “We could not remain silent in such times,” they created works that, “whether 
imbued with life, excitement or tranquility—always moved people3.” 

The avant-garde paintings they presented were well received by the art world, and they paved 
the way for Fong Chung-Ray’s later international fame. In 1959, Fong was invited to exhibit at the 
5th Bienal de São Paulo, and in 1960 he received a silver medal at the Hong Kong International Salon 
of Paintings. In 1961, Liu Kuo-sung invited him to join the Fifth Moon Group, where he became 
one of its most active members. After joining the group, Fong and Liu continued to pursue abstract 
expressionism along with the other members. They were firmly grounded in the “Chan/Zen” and “Tao” 
traditions of Chinese aesthetics and philosophy, and worked hard to combine both an Eastern and 
Western spirit in modern painting. Fong believed, “The era in which abstract expressionism developed 
was the closest Western art ever came to the spirit of Eastern painting4.” However, he also felt that, “As 
a modern Chinese painter, I am rooted in China. If I were to lose my roots, it would be meaningless 
self-exile and unforgivable ignorance5.”

It was during this period that Fong shifted mediums, from oils to ink painting, retaining his 
painting style while developing a distinctive ink painting technique. He used locally handmade cotton 
paper and invented a long painting brush by tying together palm leaves that were traditionally used to 
make rain capes. The artist’s splashed ink technique, combined with large, thick brushwork enabled by 
his palm leaf brush showcased the textures of Chan painting’s po-mo, creating the special effects that 
became a defining feature of contemporary abstract ink painting. The landscape conceptualizations 
alluded to in the abstract works of Fong Chung-Ray at this time also represented the Eastern spirit 
he sought to express. In 1966, Fong’s works were included in The New Chinese Landscape—Six 
Contemporary Chinese Artists, an exhibition organized by Professor Li Chu-tsing from the University 
of Kansas, and toured the United States. From that time forward, Fong and the Fifth Moon Group 
gained fame in the international art world, and were exhibited in Europe, the United States, even 
Africa and Oceania.

The 1970s were a time of change and uncertainty within international politics, propelling Fong to 
move to the United States with his family. In 1970 he was invited to study at the University of Hawaii, 
receiving funding from the Rockefeller Foundation to travel in the US in 1971. The relocation overseas 
was particularly important to Fong Chung-Ray, resulting in a change to his artistic style, creative ideas 
and methods. For example, in order to avoid the difficulties related to the framing and display of ink 
painting, Fong adopted canvas as his basic material. For pigments, he diluted acrylic colors with black 
ink to achieve special textured effects that retained the elegance and style of ink. Additionally, he no 
longer categorized his materials as “Eastern” or “Western, ” or used them as a standard in evaluating 
Eastern or Chinese spirituality. These works, with their innovative new color and pictorial effects, still 
possessed the misty, lush poeticism that defined Fong’s distinctive style of the period. 

After moving abroad, Fong’s reflections on life and material existence led him to develop a new 
understanding of time. Indeed, he found the beauty of abstraction in traces of time carved by wind and 
rain on the ruined walls, and discovered a long sought-after new departure from traditional Chinese 
landscapes. In the 1980s, as the result of his introduction to Buddhism, Fong sought to transform 
the urgency of time into a more boundless sense of time and space through concepts in Buddhist 
scripture such as “without beginning,” “breaking the cycle of rebirth,” or “focusing not on worldly 
achievements, yet continuing to improve and move forward.” Moreover, extrapolating these ideas gave 
him a completely new understanding and appreciation of life, time and art that ultimately led him to 
experiment with collage. This led Fong to, “First paint creatively on cotton paper, then tear that into 
small pieces and affix on paintings as required by the composition6.” These works represented a move 

前衛畫風獲得藝術界的好評，也打開了馮鍾睿走向國際發展的大門。
一九五九年，馮鍾睿獲邀參加第五屆聖保羅雙年展，又在一九六〇年的香港國際

繪畫沙龍獲得銀牌獎的殊榮。一九六一年，馮鍾睿受劉國松的邀請加入五月畫會，
成為該畫會最重要的成員之一。加入五月畫會之後，他與劉國松等人，在追求現代
抽象表現的理念的同時，立足於以「禪」、「道」為基點的中國美學和哲學傳統，
努力創造一種兼具東西方精神的現代繪畫。他認為「抽象表現主義在西方藝術的發
展史上是與東方繪畫精神最為接近的時期 4」，但是「作為一個中國現代畫家，中
國才是我們紮根的地方，失去根，是毫無意義的自我放逐，是不可原諒的愚昧 5。」
他也在這一時期，由油畫轉而運用水墨的媒材，在保持畫風的同時，發展出自

己的水墨技法。他採用當地手工製作的棉紙，並用作蓑衣的棕毛捆起做成長筆；
他運用大潑墨的技法配以棕毛筆畫出的粗大的筆觸，滲透著中國禪畫破墨的質感，
產生特殊的畫面效果，也形成了他這一時期抽象水墨畫的一大特色，其作品中暗示
的山水意境，也體現了他意想表達的東方精神。一九六六年，他參加了美國堪薩
斯大學李鑄晉教授組織的「中國山水畫的新傳統」展覽在美國的巡展，之後又隨
五月畫會進軍國際藝壇，足跡遍及歐美，遠至非洲、大洋洲。
七十年代，國際風雲變幻莫測，馮鍾睿舉家移居美國。雖然在一九七○年他即

受邀在夏威夷大學訪學，並在一九七一年得洛克菲勒基金會資助在美國研修，這一
次的永久移居，對他則意義更為重大，他的藝術風格和創作觀念和方法，發生了
全新的變化。為了擺脫水墨畫裝裱的困難和陳列的繁瑣，他開始改用畫布為基本
用材；在顏料的使用上，也以稀釋的壓克力摻和墨色，產生特殊的肌理效果，卻
依然保持水墨的風采。這時媒材的東西方之分，不再是他藉以評斷東方／中國精
神性的標準。這些作品，以其嶄新的色彩畫面效果和依然持有的朦朧蒼鬱的詩意，
形成了馮鍾睿這一時期獨特的繪畫風格。
移居海外後，對於生命和事物生存的思考，也使得他對時間有了更進一步的認

知。偶從一壁舊牆歷經風吹雨打摧殘留下的時間痕跡中，他看到了抽象的美，也
找到了他一直試圖掙脫作品中所存在的，傳統山水畫印記的途徑。八十年代偶入
佛門，佛經中的「無始」、「無生」、「生滅既滅，既滅現前」的時空觀，更使他
把時間的迫促感轉化爲時空的無限。這一觀念的拓展，使他對生命、時間和藝術
的意義，都有了全新的領悟；拼貼的方法成為他體現這種感悟的途徑。他「先在
棉紙上畫了創意後撕成小片，以構圖的需要貼在畫面上 6」，至此畫作擺脫了暗示
性的山水意境，在圖式上的純抽象性與幾何性，淡化了早前的山水情愫；佛經字
句的書法與墨色、淺絳之交融成為畫面的主角。透過拼貼這一方法，他也找回了
早期抽象油畫中的那種厚重感，交錯層疊的半透明的紙張，輔以潑墨和重彩，使
畫面出現前所未有的質感和神秘感。畫面上，物體和文字語句的解構與重組，也
產生一種特殊的時空錯覺。至九十年代後，他又不斷實驗新的方法，來增添畫面
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away from allegorical landscapes, while purely abstract, geometric shapes diluted his earlier landscape 
sentimentality and interplayed with calligraphic ink texts from Buddhist scripture and qianjiang 
painting techniques that now took center stage. Through the use of collage, Fong rediscovered the 
compelling weight associated with his early abstract oil paintings, the overlapping and accumulation of 
semi-transparent paper, and the splashed ink and heavy colors that gave his paintings unprecedented 
texture and a sense of mystery. In this context, the deconstruction and reconstruction of objects and 
sentences also create an illusion of time and space. After the 1990s, Fong continued to experiment 
with new methods to enrich the textures of his works, including first daubing pigments onto plastic 
cloth and transferring the resulting fissures to his paintings. Despite his advanced age, Fong Chung-
Ray today has a greater understanding of life and art, and demands more from both, subscribing to 
the belief that: “Instinct is truth, and such truth is pure and unsullied. To ultimately achieve one’s 
objectives one must start by paying constant attention to detail and realizing oneself through the 
process.”

The author of the present book, Professor An-Yi Pan, is a student of the art historian Li Chu-
tsing, who played an important role in introducing modern Taiwanese art to international academic 
and art worlds. Professor Pan has dedicated many years to the study of Buddhist art and, in recent 
years, to the development of modern art in Taiwan. On this occasion, he focuses on the life of Fong 
Chung-Ray, paying particular attention to detail and providing a unique interpretation of the artist’s 
work after his initial contact with Buddhist scripture. He thereby provides a clear and profound 
understanding of Fong’s oeuvre. Through utilizing historical materials, contemporary news media 
reports, and the writings and recollections of the artist himself, Pan has successfully recreated much 
of the historical context in which Fong works were produced, and in so doing corrects several 
misinterpretations and misunderstandings found in earlier research. As a result, not only is Fong 
Chung-Ray’s artistic career presented in comprehensive detail, this book also offers a glimpse of the 
growth and development of modern art in Taiwan throughout the 1950s and 1960s. Indeed, it should 
also be considered an important inquiry into the progress of modern art in East Asia.

Fong Chung-Ray remains in good health into his late eighties, when I visited him at his home 
studio a few years ago, despite being generally reserved and perpetually calm, he described the events 
of his life with great enthusiasm. Fong continues to paint every day in his studio filled with finished 
and unfinished paintings, an indication of how he still strives to improve. I would like to take this 
opportunity to offer Fong Chung-Ray my sincerest wishes for his continued good health. I look 
forward to seeing his new work.

1 Fong Chung-Ray, “A Retrospective,” 2013.
2 Ibid. 
3 Fong Chung-Ray, “A Few Words on the Exhibition,” 1st Group Exhibition, 1958.
4 Fong Chung-Ray, “A Retrospective,” 2013.
5 Fong Chung-Ray, “Prospects for the Fifth Moon Group,” Youth Literary, Vol. 28, June 1968, p. 173.
6  Fong Chung-Ray, “A Retrospective,” 2013.

的肌理感，嘗試把顏料先塗在塑料布上，利用其產生的裂痕轉印到畫面上，創造
出更為豐富的畫面感。但現在的馮老先生，對藝術和人生境界有了更高的領悟與
追求，可謂「實際理地，不著一塵，萬行門中，不捨一法」。
本書的作者潘安儀教授，是在國際學術和藝術界，對推介臺灣現代藝術作出最重

要貢獻的藝術史學家，李鑄晉先生的弟子。潘教授長年深耕於佛教藝術，近年在
現代臺灣藝術的研究領域，也成果纍纍。潘教授此次對馮鍾睿先生的研究，對其
藝術發展的軌跡，尤其是近數十年讀經修禪後創作的詳盡和獨到的解讀，使我們對
馮老先生的藝術，有了更清晰和深刻的認識。通過對史料、當時新聞媒體報導，
以及藝術家的著述和回憶的精細梳理，潘教授出色地還原了許多臺灣當時的歷史語
境，使得之前一些研究中出現的對某些關鍵節點的誤讀和誤解得以正本清源。因
此潘教授此著作，不僅僅是對馮鍾睿先生藝術生涯的精湛研究，對上一世紀五十和
六十年代臺灣現代主義藝術的生成和發展，乃至對整個東亞地區現代藝術進程的研
究，都具有重要的意義。
年近九十高齡的馮鍾睿先生，身體仍然十分健朗。幾年前去他家拜訪，平時並

不多言、心靜如水的馮老先生，回憶起往事依然描述得栩栩如生。他依舊每日作
畫，畫室裡堆滿了完成和未完成的作品，勤耕不息，精益求精。衷心祝願他健康
長壽，並期待著他更多的新作！

1 馮鍾睿，〈回顧走過的路〉， 2013 年。
2 同前註。 
3 馮鍾睿，〈展出的話〉，第一屆《聯合畫展》，1958 年。   
4 馮鍾睿，〈回顧走過的路〉， 2013 年。
5 馮鍾睿，〈五月的展望〉，《幼獅文藝》，第 28 卷，臺北市，1968 年 6 月，頁 173。
6 馮鍾睿，〈回顧走過的路〉， 2013 年。
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Transcending Fragments離散與圓通
馮鍾睿的藝術之旅 Fong Chung-Ray's Artistic Journey
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Foreword，Historic Background of Times and of the Family前言　時代與家庭背景

出生在二十世紀初期中國的人，幾乎沒有人能倖免於戰亂的影響，而每個人的際
遇隨著因緣流轉，在時空中相逢、交會與離散，都編織成了一部可歌可泣的血淚
史。本文研究的藝術家馮鍾睿先生，他的故事即是那個時代的縮影。在許多關鍵
時刻，馮鍾睿做出的決定，開創了他人生新的篇章。他結交了新的朋友，他們與
馮鍾睿共同走向茫然的未來。從藝術創作伊始，繪畫便成為一種不可抑制而橫出
的動能。超越了一甲子，已屆耄耋之年的馮鍾睿，每天還是毅然作畫。他的人生、
精神與彌足珍貴的生命經驗，值得後生晚輩們借鑑。
要不是因為戰亂，馮鍾睿會有著不一樣的人生。馮家是個望族，約在清朝初年

從山西搬到河南去，馮鍾睿是第六代在河南出生的馮家子弟。馮家發跡於祖先經
商而致富，接著因擁有土地而成為地方士紳。在傳統士、農、工、商的社會階級
結構中，商人都會透過教育，努力提升自我社會地位。馮家在馮鍾睿高祖馮吉殿
時，開始注重教育，到了祖父輩時，馮鍾睿的二爺（祖父的弟弟）考上了進士。
馮鍾睿的祖父是老大，也非常重視家庭教育，下一代出現了民國初年重要的儒學家
馮友蘭先生（1895-1990，為馮鍾睿的六叔）。1 馮鍾睿的父親雖也非常重視文化與
教育，可惜戰亂粉碎了一切計劃與夢想，馮鍾睿因之有了艱困、離散的童年與成
長過程：「 如果國家沒有什麼動亂，我大概跟一般人一樣，小學畢業念中學，中學
畢業念大學。找個工作，過著一般人的日子。」2 但時不我予，抗戰勝利以後接
連著內戰，馮鍾睿只讀到初中二年級，書就唸不下去，不得不隨著國民黨的軍隊
逃離家鄉，成了流亡學生，開啟了他浪跡天下的生涯，也意外地拓展了馮鍾睿的
藝術人生。 

1 馮鍾睿口述，潘安儀訪談，美國舊金山郊區馮鍾睿自宅，2018 年 8 月 8 日。
2 同前註 1，2017 年 3 月。

Very few people born in the early twentieth century escaped the effects of war, and what’s 
more, each person’s fate follows karmic cycles, their various encounters in time and space, these 
intersections and dispersions are woven into histories worthy of song, woven of blood and tears. This 
book examines the life of the artist Fong Chung-Ray, whose story encapsulates one such history. Fong 
Chung-Ray’s decisions, at so many crucial moments, opened new chapters in his life; the many friends 
he made along the way walked alongside him towards unknown futures, and since the beginning of 
his artistic career, Fong was animated by a painting practice fueled by an unstoppable kinetic energy. 
Now a vigorous octogenarian, Fong paints every day, a tradition he has maintained for more than sixty 
years. His life, spirit, and invaluable life experiences are lessons for later generations.

Fong Chung-Ray’s life trajectory was shattered by wartime chaos. The Fong family was a 
prestigious lineage that had relocated to Henan from Shanxi province in the early Qing dynasty. Fong 
Chung-Ray belonged to the sixth generation born in Henan province. The Fong family accumulated 
its ancestral wealth through business, and was considered local gentry by virtue of land holdings. 
Traditional Chinese social structures were divided into scholar, agricultural, industrial and merchant 
classes, and merchant families like the Fongs tended to rely on education and diligence to advance 
their personal and social standing. Fong Chung-Ray’s great-grandfather Fong Jidian was the first to 
emphasize education, and his great uncle (the younger brother of Chung-Ray’s grandfather) became 
the first in their family to successfully pass the imperial Jinshi examinations. As family patriarch, 
Fong Chung-Ray’s grandfather also placed a great importance on education. His son was Fong Yu-
lan (Feng Youlan 1895–1990), a prominent philosopher in the early Republican era and sixth uncle 
to Fong Chung-Ray.1 Although Chung-Ray’s own father placed a high value on personal cultivation 
and education, war ultimately shattered his family’s dreams and plans, causing Fong Chung-Ray a 
childhood pervaded by dispersions and hardship. In his own words, “Without all that upheaval, I 
would have grown up like anyone, graduating from elementary, middle, and high school, and then 
attending college. I could have found a job and had a normal life.” 2 

Yet time waits for no one. Following the victory of the Second Sino-Japanese War, civil war 
descended on China, derailing Fong Chung-Ray’s second-grade education. No longer able to attend 
school, Fong was forced to leave his hometown with the Kuomintang troops, he became a student 
in exile, and was launched into an itinerant existence that would unpredictably foster his artistic 
awakening.  

1 Fong Chung-Ray, interview by Dr. An-Yi Pan at Fong’s home studio, Walnut Creek, August 8th, 2018.
2 Ibid. March 2017. 
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